THE PRE SIDENT WILL BE ABSENT.

Sept. 29. To address the Franklin
County Sunday School Association at Farrtfington.
Oct. 1. To leave for Chicago where,
on Oct. 5, he will address the
Theological Union of the University of Chicago.
Oct. 13. To address an association of
teachers at Hartford , Conn.
•Oct. 24. To address the Northern Educational Society at Worcester,
Mass.
STANDING APPOINTMENTS.

Second Monday. Meeting of Prudential Committee at S A. m.
Last Monday. Meeting of Conference
Board of Men 's Division 7 r. m.
Last Tuesday. Meeting of Conference
Board of Women 's Divi sion 7 p. m.
Tuesdays. Meetings of Christian Associations 6.45 p. m.
Wednesdays. Meeting of Faculty 7.80
P. M.

SOPHOMORES 6, FRESHMEN 2.
In accordance with the time-honored
•custom, the ' Freshmen crossed bats
with the Sophomores last Saturday.
The bail play ing was hi ghly creditable
to both classes and showed that the
V arsity team will have some valuable
acquisitions next spring. Chief among
these is Saunders, the new pitcher
from Phillips Andbver , Who in Satur^ay' f'gattieT pitched for the Sophor
mores and had .\ his opponents completely at his mercy. He was ably
supported by Dearborn who caught
the game for the Sophomores.
The Freshman battery, Allen and
Burton also showed up in good form.
Teague will undoubtedl y be a strong
candidate for first base next spring.
Paine, Hawes and Daggett, played a
very pretty game.
SOPHOMOBES.

.Saunders,
Dearborn ,
Haggerty,
Rookwood ,
E. Dudley,
Hathaway,
Hamilton,
Thyng,
J. P. Dudley,
The Score:
. Innings,
Sophomores,
Freshmen,

p.
c.
l.
2.
8.
s.
1.
m.
v.

FBESirilBN.

Allen
Burton
Teague
Pike
Lord
Daggett
Hawes
Paine
Bartlett

12 8 4 5
2 0 2 1 2—6
0 0 2 0 0—2

A PLEASANT RECEPTION.
The annual reception in Memorial
Hall tendered the members of the
entering classes of Colby by the Christian Associations of the College , was
held Friday evening, Sept. 22. The
Hall was prettily decorated with the
Colby blue and gray, while potted
ferns, parlor rugs, and furnishings
combined to give it a most cheerful
and inviting appearance. The guests
were received at the door by Mr.
Jack and Miss Russell, chairmen of
the reception committees, Mr. Sanborn and Miss Philbrook , presidents
of the Associations, and were then
presented to Dr. and Mrs. Butlev and
Miss Mathews, the new Dean of the
Women's Division.
The unpropitious skies of the earl y
evening cleared in time to allow a
large number of the members and
friends of the college to gather. After
a time spent in introductions and conversation , Dr. Pepper called the company to order, and introduced the
president of the Y. M. C. A., Mr.
Sanborn , who in earnest words welcomed the new students to the work
and fellowship of the Christian Associations. He traced the rapid growth
:
otahe*»C?A^™ttt ^
a union of only seven young men , it
has become a union of five hundred
associations with a membership of over
forty thousand—a membership which
is world-wide. Mr. Sanborn declared
the purpose of these organizations to
be, 1—to bring about a closer union of
the Christian students ; 2—to make
stronger the Christian lives of its
members ; 3—to evangelize the world .
. After Mr. Sanborn 's address Dr.
Pepper wittil y introduced Miss Nash
who played a piano solo.
Dr. Warren then welcomed the new
students to the activities of the college.
Incidentally he mentioned the fact that
he has now been associated with the
college j us t 25 years.
Dr. Warren's add ress wa s full of
sp arkle an d humor and receiv ed
hear ty app lause. After a violin solo
by Mr. Workman , Dr. Butler spoke,
emp hasizing the importance of cultivating the spiritual—a work with
which the Christian Associations are
in closest touch an d sympath y. With
these associations Dr. Butler earnestly
urged the new students to ally themselves.

BARRELLE-HALL.

SOME NEEDED IMPROVEMENTS.
The wedding of Alice Arnold BarThe Campus has been busy during
relle and Hascall Shailer Hall took the siimmer with the finishing touches
place Wednesday evening, Sept. 20th , of the new Science Building and the
at 7.30 o'clock , at the home of the renovati on of Old South College.
bride's mother, Mrs . Flora A. Barrelle ,
The Science Building has been al85 Silver street, Dr. Nathaniel Butler read y described many times , but the
performing the ceremony iu the pres- enlargement of the facilities of the colence of only immediate relatives and lege which it offers are just beginning
friends .
to be realized. Not only has the deThe decorations were very beautiful. partment of Chemistry an equi pment
The bride was attended by Miss Mar- unsurpassed by that of any other colian Hall, a sister of the groom , as lege, but the four large lecture rooms
maid of honor , and by the Misses on the second floor supply what has
Bertha E. Butterfield , Blanche M. been hitherto a most pressing wai t.
Inhabitants of the old South College
Smith , Nellie K. Clark and Elizabeth
on their return hardly recognized the '
H. McFadden as bridesmaids.
The groom was attended by his public parts of its interior. The rear
brother , Frank E. Hall.
third of the central portion of the
The wedding march was played by ground floor of each division has been
Miss Nellie B. Webber. Mr. and made into a spacious toilet room , conMrs. Hall were the reci p ients of many taining shower baths , lavatories, and
elegant and costly gifts.
other sanitary conveniences. A firstAfter the ceremony, followed a re- class steam plant has been installed in
ception which was very largely attend- the basement of the building, the old
ed . The bride and groom were as- coal shutes have been removed , and
sisted in receiving by Mrs. Barrelle the corridors on all floors sheathed
and Prof, and Mrs. Edward W. Hall, with a dado of hard pine. At the
landing of each staircase , where formparents of the groom.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Hall are prom- erly there was a dead wall, a window
¦
;
,
inent in the social Jifec ,,p^ ^he ,.c|ty.; ¦liflj ?,^eau=<mt^' i"'^^''' :^ 'v"r'^"' ":^""' ^ ' '' '"
The effect of these changes is to
^t". Hall is a' graduate of Colby iu the
class of '96 and holds the position of make the corridors of Old South Colassistant cashier of the Ticonic Na- lege, which were formerly dark and
tional Bank . Mr. and Mrs. Hall left gloomy, now bright and cheerful .
on the Pullman for the White MounExtensive repairs are also being
tains on a two weeks' trip and on theii made in the reading room. These are
return will make their home at 85 not wholly completed but will add
Silver street.
much to the attractiveness of the room.
The Colby Y. M. C. A. is now
BURLEIGH-BROWN.
fairly settled in the new room in reciA very pretty home wedding was tation hall. In past years the meetthat of Florence Maude Burleigh and ings have been held in Professor WarHarry Sanford Brown both of Fair- ren 's recitation room. This room was
field , which occurred Aug. 21, at 2 vacated by Prof. Warren last June
o'clock, at the residence of the bride. and is now devoted to the exclusive
The ceremony was performed by use of the Y. M. C. A. The college,
Eev. N. T. Button of Waterville. during the vacation , removed the
The maid of honor was Miss Margaret blackboards , tinted the walls and ceilWilliams of W insl ow , and the grooms- ing, gave all the wood work a fresh '
man Mr. Arthur C. Hall of Water- coat of paint and put a wainscot of
ville. The wedding march was played hard pine, 3 1-2 feet high, al l around
by Miss M a y G. Bragg of Sidney. the room. The committee chosen last
Th e ushers were Charles P. Towne of June to solicit funds for furnishing
Winslow and Henry F. Totman of this room succeeded in raising from
Fairfie ld.
the trustees, faculty, students , alumni'
After the ceremony refreshments an d fri en ds of the college nearl y $100. •
were served , and Mr. and Mrs. Brown This money has been discreetl y ex-'
held an informal reception before leav- pended and the room is now furnished'
ing on the 4.80 train for a trip to and as well equipped as any college
Calais and Eastport. Mrs. Brown Y. M. C. A. room in the stat e , v '*
was a member of the class of Colby
'01. Mr. Brown graduated from the
DARRAH-HERRI CK.
college last June.
The wedding of Susan H. Divrrah
now
in
are
Brown
Mr. and Mrs.
and Erne st Lawrence Herrick '00) ocBrown
reMr.
where
Massachusetts
curred at the residence of the bride hV
Theological
Newton
cently entered
Watervil le, Sept. 6V The ceremony
has
a
.
Brown
Mrs
Institution , and
was performed by the Rev. E. L. *
North
Brookposition as teacher in
IMarsh. Only the families and ii few
¦¦ ' ¦ ¦
¦
>:
fleld*
Ift' iends of the contra cting-parties were 5'

Mr. S. L. Preble , the college photograp her , has the sympath y of his
many Colby friends in the loss which
he sustained Sept. 22 , by his photo graph studio with its contents being
destroyed* by Are . Among the negatives destro yed were many whose originals were Colby' ? students , and to not
While refreshments were being
a few, Mr. Preble 's misfortune comes served, the busy hum of voices was
as a personal loss. / ' :
'
renewed , only to cease when the lateness of the hour brou ght its sugges} ]
'95. Hamp den academy opened the tions of horned ' ¦< :: ' i' "\
fall term of school Sept.* 5th , with an
'98. Miss Annie Pepper is teachattendance , 'of 49 pupils. The teachers
: are
'
,
tftis :;terni . . Mr. "J ; ) V) -^jiilBr^k , ing in the High school at¦ Parmington
¦ ' ¦¦ ¦
¦
¦
^
¦
¦
'
¦
;
'
;N
:
1
;
:
'
••
•
;
•
'
•
prin cipal , and Miss Sadie Lbanth a •fi r>H . ' ¦' ' ^ < ^ - : ' ' . .. '/¦ •
,
!' Mrs iv 'Herriok , tttok? ¦' ¦• ¦
, Mr. and Mrs . Brown were .. very. I'
;/.
'
d
nt
;^
:fein
'
f
j
^e
Brb f n:;^J'Bangor assistaxit ^ i$rof, v m: Biohard tKeiBbn : pissed thr ough popular th ile at Colby and they hay.e,» l
r
'
Fhubrool ^sjw^i,
a host of friends in the college who" M. afteraobn\tm iii for a trip ^ to Bos^¦
itonV -' They n|>w reside in this" b i ^ ' ^
wish them success and happ iness;
cdu,wW# ^Myi r: n ' c ': ^ V f :< '¦'. -« * ;* the Boston Universit y >La w l§ch6oU
¦
.!i ' • ' •• '. ' - ' 'A' 1 ' - '! ' ¦' ¦.ill . 'a ', :

"

w .' v' ' i „; ' < '.¦'' w;,' i ; - !.' .' .- '. ', i! ' iXA' \'-V i', ¦&%:¦ , 'S.-. t
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PEPPER-PADELFORD.

Another cause for pur encourageOne of the prettiest house weddings ment is the presence of coach C. K.
during
the
college
year
by
Published every Friday
Waterville has ever seen took place at Brooks, '98, for three years captain of
" the students of Colby College.
noon , July 6th , when Jessie E. Pepper the Colby team. There is probabl y
EDITORIAL BOARD.
of this city and Frederick M. Padel- no man in the country for whom the
Managing EditorEdward D. Jenkins, 'oo.
....Literary Editor.
Emm a F. Hutchinson, 'oo
ford of Calais were married at the men would work more faithfully.
......News Editor.
Henry L. Withee, 'or
It is, of course, too early to pick
home of the bride on App letpn St.
MANAGING BOARD.
Miss Millie Meader played a wed- out the men -who will represent the
Business ManagerPercy E. Gilbert , 'oo
ding march as the bridal party de- college. Some of the "old reliables""
Richard W. Spragub, 'oi ....—Assistant Manager]
Secretary '
<
Charles F. Seaverns, 'or
scended the stairs and entered the are not. back this year and there will be
Prof. G. F. Hull,
H. C. Prince, '88,
And The Editors.
parlor , passing up an aisle formed by a hot struggle for their places. Scanchains of smilax held by Misses Bessie nell , Putnam and Roweli, are out of
REP0RTORIAL STAFF.
Dutton and Mary Pepper. The cere- college, and their loss will be felt, but
W. J. Abbott, 'or ,
F. J. Sbvery , 'oo,
H. C. Libby , " ,
C. F. Seaverns, 'oi ,
mony Was performed by Dr. G. D. there is plenty of confidence that the^
H. L. Gray , '02.
Rhena L. Clark, 'oi,
Grace B. Holden, '00,
B. Pepper, father of the bride , assist- new men will fill their places rightFlorence Wilkins, '02.
ed by Rev. A. J. Padelford , father of manfully.
TE RMS.
The second team is made up of
the groom.
$1.5°
One Year
5c
Single Copy, News Edition.....
Art informal reception was held , good men who understand the game.
1oc
Single Copy, Literary Edition
the couple stand ing beneath an arch of Below is a list of the men in regular
Exchanges and ail communications relating to the
maidenhair ferns. They were assisted practice and the positions in practice :
Literary and News departments of the paper should
be addressed to The Colby Echo, Box 24 1, Water1. e. ; Towne , Staples,
DR. HULL'S RESIGNATION. in receiving by Dr. and Mrs. Pepper, Dudley, Cotton ,
ville, Me.
All remittances by mail should be made payable to
Rev. A. J. Padelford , Miss Annie G. Lewis, 1. t.; Atchley, 1. g.; Thomas r
the Business Manager.
It is with regret that The Echo
Subscribers not receiving the paper regularly will
Pepper , maid of honor and sister to c.; Clark , r. g.; Thayer , Doughty,
confer a favor by notif ying the Business Manager.
confirms in this issue the report which
the bride, and Mr. Charles H. Whit- r. t.; Allen , r. e.; Tupper , Saunders ,
Vol. Ill, No. 1. has already appeared in print , Jthat Dr.
New Series
•
man of Bangor , who acted as best g. b. ; Rice, f. b.; Crawshaw , Hagwho
since
the
Gordon
Ferris
Hull
,
gerty, h. b. ; Pike, q. b.; Joseph , g.;
Entered at the postoffice at Waterville, M e., as second
man.
class mail matter.
death of the late Dr. Rogers has occuThe bridesmaids were Miss Flor- Blackburn , Hamilton , e.; Taylor, h.
and
Astronied
the
chair
of
Physics
p
Printed at The Mail Office, Waterville.
ence E. Dunn of this city and Miss b.; Larsson , Wood , Fogg, g.; Dearomy, is to sever his connection with
Gertrude Illsley of Bangor , and Mr. born , h. b. ; Bakeman , e.
THE NEW YEAR.
Colby at Christmas to assume the asThe schedule opens Sept. 30, a,t
Herbert S. Philbrick and Mr. Wilits
p
of
Physics
at
college
has
just
begun
sociate
professorshi
The
liam O. Stevens, both of Waterville, Portland. Seven games are on the
perhap
s
Hull's
relaDartmouth College. Dr.
eightieth year under auspices
list at present and Manager Lawrence
were ushers.
in
its
whole
histions with the college and townspeople
the most encouraging
Mr. and Mrs. Padelford took the may fill out the remaining dates in
tory. Never has its equipment been have been most pleasant ones, and his
afternoon train for a visit to Grand November. Coach Brooks will stay
so complete, or its facilities so conven- decision to go to Dartmouth is sinuntil the Bates game and if wanted
Man an , N. B.
ient. The new Science Building, the cerely regretted by all. Dr. Hull is a
They are at home to friends at may stay longer.
renovation of Old South College, and young man of very hi gh ability, with
The schedule as arranged at present
Moscow, .Idaho , where Mr. Padelford
the new Y. M. C. A. Room , have great enthusiasm for his chosen line of
holds a position at the head of the de- is as follows :
done away with primitive conditions work . His severance from the colpartment of Eng lish in the University Sept. 30, Portlan d Athletic Club,
by which the advancement of the col- lege , while it will doubtless open up.to
Portland
of Idaho.
lege was formerly retarded , and have him a broader field of labor , can only
Waterville
Mr. and Mrs. Padelford are both Oct. 7 , Bates ,
Lewistou)
14,
made the students' surroundings pos- be regarded as a loss to Colby.
"
"
graduates of Colby of the class of '96.
Waterville
" 21, U. of M.,
itively cheerful and attractive.
They have the highest esteem of Colby " 28, Phillips Exeter,
Exeter
One of the most gratifying results
OUR N E W INSTRUCTORS.
Portland
most
hearty
conBowdoin
,
Nov.
4
,
friends , who tender
of these improvements is the very eviOrono
11,
U. of M.,
"
The Echo extend s its most cordial grat ulations.
dent appreciation on the part of the
What the result will be in the sevMr. F. H. B. Pike '98,
students themselves of the advantages greetings to
eral games we are not prophets enough
Stevens '99 , who have
FOOTBALL.
which they now enjoy. This is man i- and Mr. W. O.
ing depends upon the
for Prof.
The outlook for a football team this to say. Everyth
fest in an increased measure of what been chosen to substitute
Prof. Roberts in the de- fall can be called good without any work done in practice and that depends
is commonly designated as ''College Hedman and
of Modern Languages and tender reproaches of conscience. The upon the boys themselves. If thespirit. " Never did the students of partments
respectively. Mi*. time has been at Colby when , if a same spirit of work which is now
Colby take more pride in their college, English Literature
Stevens are recent grad- friend of the college were asked about shown continues we need not fear thenever hav e they been more loyal and Pike and Mr.
uates of the college whose work here the prospects, he would be troubled by outcome, for even if we do lose, there
devoted to its interests.
has been its own best recommendation a loyal desire to make conditions ap- will be the consciousness of having
The opening of the term has been
positions which they now pear as good as possible and the. oppos- done our best.
marked by a spirit of cooperation be- for the hi gh
have been "all round" ing impulse to tell the truth . But
tween the student body and the gov- occupy. Both
McKOY-HANSON.
whose influence and ef- this year he can say squarely that
ernment of the college , which cannot college men ,
Stev en Harrison Hanson and Kathbeen felt in nearly every there was never more enthusiasm and
fail to g ive the deepest satisfaction to forts have
line of college activity . Not only are effort on the part of every man th an erine Waiters McKoy of Houlton ,
all concerned. .
were married Sept. 1st. The cerefitted for the work of now.
One especial cause for congratula- they eminentl y
by aptitude and
Upper classmen who have never be- mony was perf ormed by Rev. Kenneth
tion is found in the attitude of the men their departments ,
bring to that work fore shown any active interest are McKoy, father of the bride, assisted
of the college toward that antiquated ability, but they
enthusiasm belonging pe- coming out to practice . Freshmen by Rev. C, E. Owen of Houlton and
custom called "hazing. " Year by the zest and
young men and which they are insp ired by the example of the Rev . D. L. Nelson of New York.year this custom has been dying out , culi arly to
to their classes. others an d the captain an d m anag er Th e bride is a graduat e of R icher
relegated to the past, by college senti- will not fail to impart
oth- are inspired b it all. And it is only Classical. Inst itut e, '91, and sin ce h er
ment untif today it is pract ically dead . In this instance as well as in the
y
loyed iu the:
has
Col
by
we
have
not
e
d
,
which
ers
fair to say that the men are in turn graduation has been emp
Th e college y ear h as been begun on
,
enc ouraged by the captain and man- Clerk of Courts and Register of Deed s
a high plane, the key note has the cause for congratul at ion
office in Houlton. Mr. Hanson is a
ager.
true ring.
graduate of
Y. W. C. A.
The first night of regular practice native of Houlton also a
Bicker '91, and of Colby '95. After
C OLBTS NEW DEAN.
The work of the Y. W. C. A. has brought out twenty men , and the numone year at Bowdoin Medical School,
The Echo is glad at this time to begun for the college year with unus- ber has averaged twenty-four since he entered journalism and is now one
extend a welcome to Miss Grace E. ual interest. At the first regular then. Several others are waiting for
which will be on hand of the editors of the ^Aroostook Times.02

Shailer Mathews formerly of Colby,
and now of the University of Chicago,
and also of Edward B. Mathews '91,
instructor in Geology at Johns Hopkins "University . Her grandfather,
the Rev. Dr. Shailer was for many
years an honored trustee of the college.
Miss Mathews is a graduate of the
Brookline High School and of Smith
College. After her graduation she
had charge of one of the houses there
thus gaining valuable experience for
her present work. By her strong and
attractive personality, and pleasant
manners Miss Mathews has alread y
won a high p lace in the esteem of the
members of the college. We are surely to be congratulated that Miss Mathews has come to Colbv.

Mathews, the new Dean of the Women's Division, and the successor of
Miss Mary A. Sawtelle, whose connection with the college is held in such
pleasant remembrance. Miss Mathews is no stranger to Waterville or
Colby, since, she is the sister of Prof.

meeting of the association held on
Tuesday ¦>evening at Ladies' Hall, the
names of a very large proportion of
the Freshman class were presented
and accepted for membership. The
outlook for the society never seemed
brighter or more encouraging.

suits and shoes
m a few days.
"
Cap tain Rice, who, is known as a '98. JMiss Ina S. Tay lor lias a
^
hard worker, is giving the men plenty position'i in the Ellsworth High school.
has been reto do. He allows no man to play '90, T^e engagement ;
"side-lines," and this is the sort , of cently announced, , of TJana W. Hall to
Miss Fanny Skinner, of Milwaukee,handling that develops material.

THE ENTERING CLASS.
McGRATH -SANBORN. '99. G. A. Marti n is stud y ing for
Colby is fortunate, as usual, in
At high noon , Aug. lo , Marge E. the ministry at Boston University.
having an entering class this fall of McGrath formerly of Colby '00, was
'99. Varney A. Putnam is printhirty-five men and thirty women. married to Allan W. Sanborn at her cipal of Danforth Hi
gh School.
Although , the class is not quite as home in Wilton. Arnold M. Sanborn
'99. Miss Alice F. Lowe is one
large as was at first expected , -the Colby '00, brother of the groom was
President and Faculty are , wholly sat- best man and Miss Emily Vaug hn of of the teachers of the M yrtle St. school
isfied with the prospects of the year Wilton , acted as maid of honor. The of Waterville.
ceremony was performed in the presbefore them.
At the first chapel exercises held on ence of only immediate friends and ]_ IG HTBODY'S
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
the morning of the 21st, President relatives , but at the rece ption held in
Butler welcomed back the upper classes the evening a large number of friends
HEADACHE POWDE SS,
Good fur aU kinds of head s. Price 25e.
in his usual earnest manner and espec- were present. Mr. and Mrs. SanPr epared by . . . .
ially welcomed the entering class. It born will reside iu South Boston.
S. S. LIGHTBOD Y , Druggist.
is probable that several more men will
Successors to . . . .
PRATT -PEAKES.
join the Freshman class later. The
A. WING & CO.,
JAMES A. RO BINSON & -SON.
names of the men and women who
A pleasant home wedding took p lace p
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
have entered are given below :
Wednesday evening, June 28, when
Men—E. .. W. Allen , Waterville ; Fred W. Peakes, Colby '9G , was unit- FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY
Candies made fresh every dny. Try them.
H. C. Arey, Camden ; Ianthis R. ed in marriage to Ethel M. Pratt '96 ,
Ice Cream and Soda a Specialty.
Boothby, No. Cornville ; S. E. But- at the home of the bride in Pishon 's 122 Main St.
"We make a specialty of school
Watervil' e, Me.
Ferry.
Rev.
Jolni
L.
Deering
Colb
and college Athletic Goods ,,
y
ler, Waterville ; J. W. Bartlett , Lewand shall he represen ted atiston ; John Burton , Comma ; K. I. '84, performed the ceremony in the
established i sss.
Colby by Mr F. F. LawBoyadjiff , Hebron ; Roger F. Burnell , presence of many friends , including
rence.
BROS
.,
PEAVY
&
J
.
Portland ; A. D. Cox, Hebron ; Allen several members of the class of '96 ,
One Price Clothier *, Manufacturers ,
Clark , Augusta ; C. M. Daggett , Wa- of Colbv. Mrs. Peakes since her gradM h lesalers at d Reta ilers.
COLBY OUTFITTE R S.
terville ; W. L. Glover , Hebron ; nation has spent much of the time in
31 MAIN STREET.
W. H. Hawes, Skowhegan ; L. P. teaching. Mr. Peakes was graduated
JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO.,
Knapp, Wilton ; A. M. Ktiowles. Cor- from Newton Seminary in June '99 ,
Boston.
163 Washington St.,
" QUEEN QUALITY"
inna; M. D. Long, Camden ; L. S. and has since assumed a pastorate in
is the ONLY up-to-date Boot in the market fcr Ladies
only. Any style for $3.00.
Lord , Oakland ; C. A. Lewis, Water- Ashland, Mass.
For Men we have the ELITE and WALK.OVER
ville ; R. R. Paine , Winslow ; P. G.
for $3.50, the best in the world.
GRADUATE NOTES.
Richardson , Brockton , Mass. ; Geo.
COME IN AND SEE THEM.
P. Swett, Atkinson ; L. C. Stearns,
D I N S M O R E & SON.
'86. Dr. R. H. Pulsifer of Skow;
Caribou ; C M . Steward , Skowhegan hegan recently underwent a successful
L. C. Staples, New Haven ; G. W. operation for appendicitis at the Booth- A M . & EL REDINGTO N',
Thombs, Monson ; W. H. Teague , by's Surgical Hosp ital , Boston.
Remember all the College Textbooks
can be purchased at SpauldWarren ; G. W. Thomas , Pulpit Har'90. William L. Soule, M. D., is
ing's Book Store at bottom prices.
bor ; N. Tompkins, Bridgewater ; L. second medical officer at the HomWe also have a full line of book
and Typ ewriters.
E. Thayer, Waterville ; W. C. Wash- eopathic Hospital , Melbourne , Ausand stationery supplies, The Colburn , China ; A. M. Watts, Tenant's tralia.
lege note paper, etc. We are
181 Main Street.
agents for one of the finest enHarbor ; H. S. Williams , Vassalboro ;
'94. Samuel A. Burleigh , who L^ENRICKSON S BOOKSTORE.
graving
houses of the country.
A. H. Pierce , Skowhegan ; James E.
Your patronage is solicited , as wa
was the submaster of the Danforth
Pooler, Waterville.
extend ours to your paper and
Headquarters for college text books,
High school last year , has accepted a
sports. Women.—M . C. Bliss, Pawtucket , position in the High school at Bethle- fine sta tionery, wall papers, window
R. I.; Bessie Bray, Scarboro ; Edith ham N. H., and will have the entire shades, p ictures and p icture fr&mrt3.
,
Bicknell, Rockland ; Margaret E. charge of the lower grades in that
Enquire for prices.
Spauldin g's Book Store ,,
Cram , Mt. Vernon ; Carrie Childs, school this year.
Waterville ; Florence Dickson , New
QTTEN'S
W. D. SPAULDJNG, Prop,
'94. Ernest H. Pratt is the new
London , N. H.; June J. Dunn ,
principal of Ellsworth Hi gh School.
Houlton ; Lucy Eastman , E. Parson'96. Benjamin Coffi n has been
ville ; Celia G. Foster , Newton CenQ S. FLOOD & CO.,
field
principal
of
the
Cherry
ter, Mass. ; Ly dia Foss, Machias ; elected
Shippers aud Dealers iu all kinds of
Eva Garland , Farmington , N. H. ; academy. Mr. Coffin succeeds prin39 and 41 TEMPLE STREET.
Mattie B. Holmes , Norway ; Clara L. cipal Herbert Whitman , Colby '94.
'96. H. W. Dunn has entered the
Martin , Portland ; Lois E. Hoxie,
COLLEGE BOOK-STORK
Harvard
Law
School.
16 Sc uth College.
Waterville ; Mildred Jenks , Waterville ; Gertrude Lewis, Casthie ; Bes'97. P. F. Williams has been visA full line of text-books at reason- Also Wood, Lime, Cnnenfc, Hair , Pressed
Hay, Straw and. Drain Pipe.
able prices.
sie Nichols , Cherryfield ; Alice M. iting friends at "The Bricks."
Yards and Office Cor, Main"
Coal
Pierce, Rockland ; Florence Perry,
FRANK J. SEVERY, 1900,
'97. The engagement of Harry B.
and Pleasant Streets.
Proprietor.
Cam den ; Alice St uar t , Norway ; Watson and Miss Caroline M. JackDotm Town Office , W. P. Stewart & Co.'s
Hatt ie Spinney, No. Anson ; Marion son of Houl ton , is announced.
Stover , Amesbnry, Mass. ; Alice
'98. Norman K. Fuller has a pos•THE FISK TEACHERS*
Town e, Winslow ; Bedina Trafton , ition as princi pal of Freedom academy.
AGENCIES.
Hartland ; Mary Tolman , Westbrook ;
Everett 0. Fisk & Co., Proprietors.
'99. Miss Jennie Buck has a. situFlorence Worthing, Mt. Vernon ;
Summer and Warm In Winter.
Cool
lu
Send to any op tkbsb agencies for
ation in the Cherryfield Hig h School.
agency ma.nua.l. frbb,
Grace Warren , Togus ; Nellie Worth ,
Careful Attention to Every Wa-nt.
'99.
\Hentry
R.
Spencer
is
one
of
Ashburton
PUce , Boston, Mass.
4
East Corinth ; Mabel Dunn , WaterFif th Aveiwe , New Vork , N. Y.
156
Cuttin
g.
Hade
of
Hair
Specialty
A
the teachers of Coburn Classical Inj oit Mitd Stre et , Washington , D. C,
ville ; Josephine Berry, Waterville.
Wabash Avenue , Chicago , IU.
378
Give me a call.
a$ King Street , West , Toronto , Can.
The class of 1902 has been in- stitute.
414 Centur y Building, Minneapolis , Mino.
'99, Among those to' enter New730 Cooper Building, Denver , Colo.
creased by the following men :
410 Parrott Building, San Francisco , Cal,
535 Stimson Block , Los Angeles, Cal,
J. H. B. Fogg, Freeport ; Leon G. ton Theolog ical Seminary this fall are
Elmwood Hotel.
Saunders , Andover, N. H.; Ossian H. L. Hanson , H. 8. Brown , W. B.
Chase , and M. A. Pillsbury.
Taylor , Camden.
'
J ^EDINGTON & CO.
,
H. S. Pike, Boston , has joined the
'99. E H. Maling is studying
OW PRICES on
!
DEALER m
J
^
OF.
class of
medicine at the Columbian University,
Washington j D. C.
'99. Ralph H , Richardson has a
'99 , C. A. Bobbins of Winthrop
Carpets, Crockery, Feath ers, Ma Urease*
College
To
trade
*
' ., ' "' ,
'
.
etc.
has ' gene to Philadelphia , where he position with the N ickel Plate , Rail1, -• ¦
k
MAISTB.
' ' '
ALDEN & DEEHAN , WATERVILLE, '
road. "'
has a position in the Friends /school.

Custom Tailoring.
Cleaning,
Pressing and
Repairing.

Perley T. Black & Co.,
LOVELL.

ATTEN TION
STUDENTS !

Stenograph ers

Celebrated
Bakery.

Anth racite and
Bituminous Coal.

Bafbef & flaip Dresses
Pteantest Siop ia tlio City,

G. N.' RIC E ,

Drug s and Medicines

/

'

FURN ITUR E ,

OF INTEREST.
Mass .Lottie Taylor '02' is teaching
at Hampden .
Miss Bertha Thayer '02 , is teaching
in Warren , Yt.
Reuben Johnson f 02 has entered
Boston University.
Mass Addie . Holbrook *02 , is teaching at Starks , Me.
Allen Clark '03, spent Sunday at
his home in Augusta.
A. Davenport Cox '03, preached in
Hartland last Sunday.
Miss Edith Williams '01, is assistant in Freedom Academy.
Miss Delia Hiscock '01, will teach
the fall tenia in Friendshi p.
The training table has opened up
with Mrs. George F. Healy, Front St.
Miss Francis Simmons formerly of
'01, is preceptress in Anson Academy.
Mr. Albert R. Sheppard of Chicago
is visiting his sister , Mrs. Nathaniel
Butler.
John T. Scannell formerly of '00,
enters the Boston Medical School this
year.
Margaret Williams, a former member of 1901, is taking special work at
the college.
Harold Folsom formerly of Colby
'00 , has entered the junior class at
Trinity College.
Hon. and Mrs. Samuel Wells, of
Boston , were visitors at the College
-library Wednesday.
Miss Agnes Powers formerly of '00,
is taking a course of study in the
.Moody School at Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Jack of Portland have been the guest of their son ,
W. B. Jack , '00, for the past week.
Miss Annie Maddox is passing the
year at Peachland , California. She
intends to return to Colby next fall.
Miss Josephine Ward '99 , of Augusta, spent Sunday in the city the
guest of her classmate, Miss Maud
j Hoxie.
Muss Ethel Knowlton who took a
special course at Colby for a portion
of the past year is teaching in the
High School at her home in Monson.

Sarah Ro berts , formerl y of 19 00 ,
wh o has be en tea ching for the past
two years , has returned to Colby and
resume d h er college work wi t h th e
class of 1902.

Sunday morning, Oct. 1, at 9.15,
Pres. Butler will speak to the women
of the college at Ladies ' Hall upon the

.subj ect, "The Importance
Stud y."

of Bible

port of the football committee was discussed and three new men elected to
the committee, Washington A. Wiren ,
and Frank J. Severy from the senior
class and Fred W. Thyng from the
sophomore class.
Rev. Hannah Jewett Powell , of
Clinton , who graduated from Tufts
Divinity School last June, and previously took a special course of one year
at Colby, was ordained to the office
and work of the Christain ministry at
the Universalist Church of Waterville,
Aug. 17. With possibly one exception , Miss Powell is the only woman
minister to be ordained in the state.

. . . DEALER m . . .

Boots , Shoes"

and Rubbers.

A fine lire of Fall and Winter goods
now in stock.
Sole agent for the celebrated SOROSIS
Shoes for women.
Repairing a Specialty.
52 Main Street,
Waterville, Me.
You will find a first-class, 3 chair
Barber Shop, and B experienced
workmen at . . . .

BEGI N & WHITTEN 'S ,

Be Sane ¦*-

Start lyght
Students and all classes of
people will be sure of starting
right if they buy their Clothing, Furnishings and Hats, of

6. S. Dolloff & Co.,
46 MAI N STREET.

MR. E. L. HERRICK, Colby
1900, at the store Saturdays.

THE ANNUAL HORN RUSH.
25 flAIN STREET.
Just what the opening of the year
at Colby would be without the annual
We make a specialty of HONING
ball game and horn rush between
and CONCAVING RAZORS.
Sophomores and Freshmen , no one
Use TREPHO , sure cure for
cares to conjecture. It is always exDandruff.
pected and invariably occurs.
Saturday's rush will be remembered
as free from any objectionable features Q W. DORR,
AT
whatever and as an exhibition of fairCOLLEGE PHARMACIST ,
ness on all sides.
PHENIX BLOCK,
WATERVILLE,
Each class had a force of about
Fine Perfumes, Toilet and Fancy
twenty-five men and when the ball
Articles , Sponges , Soaps and
game began at 11.30 a feeling of restBrushes of all kinds. Imported
J ^" P . THAYER ,
and
D
omes
t
ic
C
i
gars,
Pi
,
pes
lessness could be noticed , especially
Smoker's Articles, etc., at the
ROOM 3, SOUTH COLLEGE.
among the Freshmen. In the morning
lowest prices. Personal attenAgent . . . .
tion given to Physician 's Prea polite request that no horns should
scriptions.
be blown had been posted in a conGEO , W. DORR.
spicuous place , so when the game began and a horn sounded , the Sophomores proceeded at once, in a businesslike way , to caution IS03 once more
on this point. It took ten minutes to
convince the Freshmen that that horn
could not be blown. While the pile
was being untangled , a Freshman held
the horn , but the crowd yelled "Time"
and the Freshmen allowed the Sophs
to get hold of it. The referee counted
The College was chartered in 1818. It is
hands and gave the first horn to the
most favorabl y situated in a city of about 10,000
Sophomores.
inhabitants , at the most central point in Maine ,
The Freshmen were given valuable
in a region unsur passed for beauty and healthfuladvice by upper classmen and the secness. It offers the classical course with 70 elecond horn was blown. This time the
tives, also a course without Greek , leading to the
scrimmage was short but entirely satisfactory and the horn in the hands
degre e of Ph. B. The Men 's Division enrolls 138
of Thayer was awarded to 1903.
students (1897-8) , the Women 's Division 73.
Time 5 min.
The Librar y contain s 34,000 volumes and is alThe third rush followed as soon as
ways accessable to students . The college possessthe two parties got breath. Lewis
es a unique Physical Laboratory , a large Geologiheld the horn and both classes went in
, cal Museum , and is the repository of the Maine
for business. This rush was also
short but interesting. The Freshmen
Geological Collection. A new and thoroug hly
hel d the horn this time an d it w as
equi pped Chemical Laboratory was opened in
jud ged that two horns ou t of thr ee
September, 1899. Physical tra ining is a part of
w a s enoug h to decide the scrap .
the required work. There is a gymnas ium with
As in past years , several of the conbaths , and an excellent cinder-track .
tes tants left the fi eld with bloo dy
hands , the result of painful cuts by
The preparator y department of the college
the broken horns. This is always an
consists of four affiliated academies : (1) Coburn
-

-

Fanc y Crackers ,
Fo reign
and
Domestic Cheese,

HASKELL 'S MP

Waterville Steam Laundry.

Colby College,
Waterville, Maine.

Th e Colby Athletic association has unp leasant but ,unavoidable feature of
the horn rushes

made arrangements for an entertainment by Hoyt L. Conary , October 80.
The entertainment is entitled "Around
the Store ," and consists of a series of
character sketches of people who loaf
around in the average country store.
Mr. Conary work ed in a countr y store
near Bucksport for some time .

Yt
f : S. DUNHAM ,

The Echo would suggest that in
the future , a cane rush be substituted
for the horn rush , in ' which case all

the essential elements of the horn rush

would be preserved , and the feature
which we have noted would be
eliminated.

The firs t regular meeting of the ex'6o. Rev. C, V. Hanson , D. D.,
ecu t ive commi tt ee of t he Colb y Ath- left Portland with his family Aug. 80,
let ic associa t ion was held in Coburn and is now located at Walnut Hill ,
jball Saturda y at 4 o'clock. Th e re- East Dedham , Mass .

Classical Inst itute , owned by the college, Water ville ; (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron , (Oxford
count y) ; (3) Kicker Classical Institute , Houl t on ,
Aroostook count y) ; (4) Hi ggins Classical Institute , Charleston , (Penobscot county ) .
For cat alogues or special infor mation , addre ss
the Kegistrar , or
NATHANIEL BUTLER , D. D., Presiden t.
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